KNOW BEFORE YOU GO
Welcome back! We are so pleased to be re-opening our doors to live, in-person audiences again, and we
are dedicated to a safe return to theatre. Please take a moment to give this a quick read-through before
you join us tomorrow for your performance.

NEW Start Time
All evening performances begin at 7:30pm. All matinee performances begin at 2:00pm. Please give
yourself extra time to allow for proof of vaccination and ID checks, as well as ticket-scanning. This is new
for us too, so it will take a little longer than usual to get to your seat. Aim for 30 minutes before the show
starts – you’ll find the Lounge open for beverages.
NO LATE ENTRY IS PERMITTED. Due to the sensitive nature of the opening scene, we will not be admitting
latecomers once the show has started, out of respect for the performers. Please give yourself enough time
to arrive on time.

Getting into PTE
If you are DRIVING: You are welcome to park in the Portage Place Parkade as usual and take Elevator 6
(near the Carlton Street parkade entrance, formerly Elevator A) up to the 3rd floor. You must pay for
parking before coming up. If you’re attending during a Jets game, use the discount code 1000 on the
parking kiosk to reduce the cost of parking to $8 from $15 (code only works on Jets game nights).
If you are WALKING or BUSSING: You will need to enter the mall using the Edmonton Street doors at
Portage Avenue or the Edmonton doors at The Promenade (behind the mall). You will be able to use either
the escalators or the elevator to reach the 3rd floor.

Vaccination Proof
As required by the Province of Manitoba, proof of vaccination and personal ID will be checked prior to
entry. Our Concierge will greet you in the mall on the third floor near the escalators. Please have both
ready!
You will be required to wear your mask at all times, except when taking a sip of a beverage (please replace
the mask between sips).

Presenting Your Tickets
Your tickets are waiting for you at the Box Office and will be scanned right there.

Save Some Trees – Read the Digital Program!
The full show program can be found online HERE. We encourage you to access it digitally! A limited number
of printed programs will be available for those who prefer them.

Play Information
The show runs 70 minutes. There is no intermission and no late entry. The show has some strobe effects
and uses theatrical haze (water vapour).

Enjoy the show! We are very proud of this extraordinary production, and excited to share it with you.

